Final Race Date: May 2016 290M-3
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The M&M Classic consists of 4 races. (100M; 150M; 200M; and 290-330M) April-May 2016
Perch Fees- $25.00 per bird (Nonrefundable-Payable when birds are placed in the loft)
Please make all checks payable to Mike Gonigan.
Birds accepted May 24th - August 1st 2015 (Approx. 200 Bird capacity)
All Paid entries remain the property of the breeder. Breeder pays for return shipping.
All birds will receive a PMV and Pox vaccination
Race Fee(s) will be payable in 3 installments: After completing Race #1, a $50.00 fee will be payable for
each entry. After completing Race #2, a $50.00 fee will be payable for each entry. On shipping night of
the final race #4, a $100.00 Entry fee will be payable for each entry (Refundable if the bird(s) is not
entered in the final race).
8. Race #1 will be average speed only. There will be at least 5 capital prizes for Races #2 and #3 (Payable
by Clocking order). There will be prizes for the Top 5 birds of the series based on Average speed
(Average Speed paid by the clock. Computed on Total Distance / Total Time). On the FINAL Race,
Capital prizes will be awarded to the top 15% of birds entered. (All capital and Class nominations paid
by the drop)
9. If a bird does not clock, due to piggy back or clock or chip malfunction, and M&M verifies the bird is in
that drop, it will be placed last in that drop.
10. To maintain eligibility all birds must have all fees paid or they become property of the M&M Classic.
11. 15% retained from all Race Entry fees and Class nominations.
12. Final Race Results package will be provided.
13. Race and training dates are subject to change due to weather. Loft manager reserves the right to make
all final decisions.
14. Each Syndicate will have one person that will be responsible for money and correspondence.
15. All correspondence will be via email and the Wincompanion/M&M Classic website. Check regularly for
News Updates, Inventory and Training/Race results.
Contact: Mike Gonigan
7861 S. Endow Rd.
French Camp, CA 95231
(209) 814-7002
mmclassiconeloft@gmail.com

